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Unit: **Student Organizations**
Sub-Group: **Departmental Clubs**
Series: **Economics Club**

Record Group no: **W425**
Sub-group no: **5E**
Series no: **9**

Description of series and its contents:

This series consists of the records produced by and for the Economics club (WE). Winthrop Economics Club (WE) is a professional organization for all economics majors, minors, and enthusiasts. It promotes academic studies and hands on community involvement. The purpose of Winthrop's Economics Club, WE, is to bring together all Winthrop students who enjoy economics. Therefore, its focus is with Economics major and minors, but can expand to include anyone who wants to participate in what WE has to offer. It is not only to better individuals through their academics, but also their involvement in the community. WE recognizes the importance of well-rounded students in the business world. WE wishes to provide ways for all students to grow beyond books and learn through hands-on activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box(es)</th>
<th>Folder(s)</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>